Checklist for Spanish Major (2009-2010)

Advisor: ___________________________  Name: ___________________________
Date: _____________________________  Student Number: ____________________

N.B. Students must receive a C (not C-) or better in order to move on to the next level. Majors should communicate with their advisors on a regular basis. While not required, a one semester or year-long study abroad experience is strongly recommended for all majors.

**Required courses** (or prerequisites for more advanced courses). Total: 33 credits for non-teaching majors. The following courses are offered every semester.

- 321: Conversation and Composition I (prereq: 202)
- 322: Conversation and Composition II (prereq: 321)
- Culture and Civilization course (take one, from 310, 311, 312, or 313) (prereq: 322)
- 330: Introduction to Literary Analysis (prereq: 322 + 3 credits at 300 level)
- 331: Survey of Spanish Literature OR 332: Survey of Spanish American Literature (prereq: 322 + 3 credits at 300 level)
- 400-level Literature (take one, from 410, 420, 430, 440, 450, 460, 470 or 480 when offered) (prereq: 330 AND either 331 or 332)
- 495: Capstone (prereq: one 3-credit class at 400 level, senior standing)
- 4 electives within Spanish (or one elective for Secondary Education, see additional education requirements below)
Courses with a prereq. of 202
- Offered both fall and winter semesters: _____ 321 _____ 300 _____ 308
- Offered fall semester: _____ 305
- Offered winter semester: _____ 304 _____ 306

Course with a prereq. of 321
- Offered both fall and winter semesters: _____ 322

Courses with a prereq. of 322
- Offered fall semester: _____ 303 _____ 311 _____ 313 _____ 329
- Offered winter semester: _____ 310 _____ 312

Courses with a prereq. of 322 + 3 credits at the 300 level
- Offered both fall and winter semesters: _____ 330
- Offered fall semester: _____ 331
- Offered winter semester: _____ 332

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>Year: Semester: Courses:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year: Semester: Courses:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year: Semester: Course:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>